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Vololl No, 1

COMNUNIQUE
An Interim Student Newspaper

PHESIT}KNT"S HEOEPTION
Sylvia Stone, Chairman of the
Orientation Committee announced that
the President"s Reception will be
held this Saturday nif^ht, October 1,
at 7^50 PM. President and Mrs, Pfau,
Dean and Mrs, Monroe, Mr, and Mrs,
Stansell, Dean Hume, and ASB Pres
ident Richard Bennecke will be on
hand to welcome all new and returning
students to the campus.
The reception will be held in the
cafeteria and appropriate dress will
be coat and tie,
A free dance will be held outdoors
on the mall in front of the Library
building, with "The Other Guys" pro
viding the music. Refreshments will
be served. All students are cordially
invited to attend and guests are wel
come

NEWSPAPER CONTEST
The search for a permanent: name
for the present interim college news
paper will end next month in a campuswide "Name the Newspaper Contest."
Those interest in submitting entries
may do so by dropping off their sugg
estions in the newspaper offices
Library 112, Entries will be judged
according to originality and aptness
of thought. Prises for the winnang
name will be announced at a later
date

September $0, 1956

PLACEMENT CENTER ANNOUNCES
SERVICES
Expanded services are now avail
able in all financial aid areas,
according to Doyle J. Stansel,
director of the Placement and Fin
ancial Aid Center,
"This year we will be assisting
the collegers first seniors in ca
reer placements. Also, we will
help initiate the new State Guar
anteed Loan Program, Details on
both of these services will be
announced in the near future,"
reports Stansel,
Students who wish to apply for
part-time employment on or off
campus are invited to do so at the
Center's new location, A-148,
Current job openings are posted on
the Center's bulletin boards.
According to Stansel, on-campus
student assistant jobs are quite
limited in number because of bud
getary considerations. However,
much more money is availa^jle to
support student employment under
the U.S. College Work Study Pro
gram, vrhich is designed to assist
students vrith definited need for
aid. Information concerning eli
gibility criteria for CUSP jobs
and other aid programs is available
at the Center,

THE ITEWSPAPER STORY
The COMMUNIO^UE was first published during the Pall Quarter of 1955 as
the temporary newspaper of an interim student government, VJhen the official
student government was formed in the January 1956 elections, the COMMUNIQUE
became the official ASB newspaper. However, the trials and tribulations
of newspaper life plagued the COMMUNIQUE and the newspaper continued as an
interim publication pending the formation of the Publication Board®
The Publication Board will be concerned with the selection of the Editor,
approval of budgets and staff appointments, publication codes,
(cont, p, 2, col, 2)

AN
EDITORIAL

STORY (chnt.d

A. unique atmosphere prevails here
and the preservation of the free
at San Bernardino State» It already
doms of the Press,
has been noticed by many of the new
students, and the people from last
Studies are now being made to
year are certainly familiar with it.
determine exactly what kind of Pub
The situation here at CSCSB is a pro
lications Board would be right for
duct of many processes, but basically,
CSCSB, The Publication Boards of
it is a result of "the small college"
the various State Colleges have
attitude ®
been analyzed and compared to pro
One can see the numerous advantages
vide the best support possible
in favor of the small college. The
for the Student Newspaper,
opportunities to actively participate
After the formation of the
are certainly greater here than in some Official Board, members will be
of the huge complexes of the State
appointed at the beginning of the
Colleges or University Systems. It
Winter Quarter with Students,
is also virtually impossible to remain
Faculty, and Administration Rep
anonymous in a small college, for near resentatives, The Newspaper will
ly everyone is acquainted with every
then become a permanent publication
one else. Attention is called to the
designed to provide the utmost in
fact that the Faculty and Administrative
services to the College
Officials are easily approached, for
their time is not yet ravaged by over
loaded schedules and hordes of students.
The Students here are fortiniate to
kROn THE PRESIDENT'S DESK
experience this small college attitude,
and yet they never will know the disad
The tim.e has come to pack away
vantages of the small campus (financial our bathing suits and bermudas, and
and communication problems, to name a
break out the slide-rules, pens,
few), for San Bernardino State is back and briefcase. School has started
ed up by the entire California State
and your Student Government, after
College System,
many long summer hours, has planned
This friendly and informal atmosphere varied, events which we hope will
will not endure. As the College grows, add to your campus life. However,
and the Student Body, Faculty, and Ad
a school is on3y as good as its
ministration increases in number, the
students, which means that it is up
processes will become formalized and
to each and everyone of you to add
the friendliness will fade. But what
to your student comm-unity through
ever the future has in store for the
active .participation in the many
College, We, the first Students can
areavS offered.
consider ourselves privileged to have
Take this brief message as your
been able to experience this attitude,
personal invitation to become one
for it more than compensates for the
of the pioneers. Here at San Bernar
work that Is necessary to establish the dino State, I look forward to work
traditions and values that will be our
ing with you and I hope this year
heritage to those who follow.
will be enjoyable for all.
Richard J. Bennecke
ASB President
ATTENTION STUDENT 0RGAI^1ZATI0NS
Submit your meeting and activity
STAFF
schedule to the newspaper office, L-112
no later than Tuesday noon for publi
Editor
Ed Sheeran
cation Friday.
Staff Writers
John Kerwin
Ray Devers
Copy Editor
Pat Sheeran
Art Editor
Bob Schwirzke

Mr. Richard -feeMecke
President ASB
California State College
San Bernardino9 California
Dear Richard,
I would like to take this opportunity
to wish you and all of the students at
the California State College at San
Bernardino success in the 1966-67
academic year. This year, like the
past year, will present many challen
ges to you and the opportunity for
"both academic and personal growth will
he yours for the askingc> 1 sincerely
hope that every student will take
advantage of the benefits available,
I would like to remind you and the
student body of my comments regarding
the potential which exists for CSC3B
to be well known for both the scholas
tic excellence which prevails and the
friendly, personal atmosphere that can
be establxshedo It is your College;
I trust that every student will con
tribute his share to attain both of
these goalso
Again, best wishes for a successful
and fruitful academic year.
Best Regards,
Richard L. Lewis
Lds, Notes
nr. Richard Lewis is well known to
the students who attended SB State
last year, A m^-ithematlcs professor,
he was alv/ays ready to help on any
student proje^rt. The popular "math
prof" is now at Kansas State College
of Pittsburg, and vie all extend our
best wishes to Dick Lewis and his new

PROM THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
The Student Health Center will
be offering influenza vaccine to
all interested students in the
Student Health Center (Room 11?,
Administration Building) on Fri
day, October 7? 1966 from 8^00 AM
to 10s00 AMo
This service will be offered
free of charge.
Students under the age of 21
must have a signed statement from
their parent or guardian giving
permission to have the shot«
WANTED
Staff Writers
Secretary-Typists
Production Workers
The OOMMUNiqUE has openings in
the above fields for persons in
terested 1n working for the student
newspaners There will be a meeting
of the'COMMUNIQUE staff on Tuesday,
October 4th, in 0-130, at 10^50
AM. Those interested in learning
more about your student newspaper
are cordially invited to attend.
ASB AND CLASS ELECTIONS
On Tuesday, Nov, 1, there will
be an election to fill the follow
ing officeso In order to apply
for an office, a student must re
turn a completed petition and
qualification sheet to room L-112
by 3^.50 PM October 11. Petitions
and qualification sheets will be
available from Tuesday Oct. 4 un
til Monday Oct. 11 in room L-llP
Questions of any potential candi
date will be answered from 11:30
to 12:00 from Oct. 4 through Oct.
11 in room L-112
Freshman Class
A,S.B,
President
Vice President
Attorney General Vice President
Secretary
Junior Class
Treasurer
President
Representatives(2)
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Representatives(2)

